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REMINGTON AP.MS COMPANY. I~C. 
LONOKE, ARKANSAS 

JUNE 26, 1992 

TO: T'. C. DOUG!..AS 
.. · 

FROM: v. F . SC /l.R!:.P. '! .r.. 
.. , 

SUBJECT: PROGRESS RE.PQR'!, JUNE, 

12 Ga .. 735 Pb. SLUG 

1992 

Two vendors have quoted vib!"atory bowl feeders for this product. 
Economics are being develope~ based on pricing for these feed systems. 

12 Ga. PREMIUM SLUG 
The control samples {~ac~~ned S~bots) ccntinue to p!"od~ce e~cellent 
accuracy. Presently an imprcved machined design is being tested. !his. 
in conjunction with a B.'!. style slug, shows great promise. 

Several samples cf ~o]ded Sabots have been tested this month, all with 
poor results. Further ~edifications to the bottom-gated ~old a!"e 
underway, and samples cf cifferent grade Lexan have been placed on order. 

Prices a!"e being develcped fc!" production quantities of machined Sabots . 

16 Ga. STEEL 15/15 07. 
Wads :for the e:!pe!"i!!!ental !"'.in should be available by the first week .in 
July. Scheduling the machir.~ {527} for this rur. will be Ci~~i~~lt. 

STEEL '!'T Lo.r._DS 
Afte!" reviewing the ball!Etic results frc~ the experimental runs of 
STL12F.!-! TT and ST!..12!'! '!''!'. :-: ~·12~ felt that a !!.ew wad desig!'! was needed. 
There were wad cefects 2t !".-'- .... !~O.,F and -2o•p_ A new wad design has been 
develcpec. a!!.d a sa1'!ple quanti t',' ':l!"dered frcir. the ve::ldcr. 

LARGE S!ZE STEEL SHO'!' LOADS 
The expe!"i~ental !"~ns of the large steel shot samples have cc~pleted all 
ballistics test.in~. E~ce~t ~er wad failures in the TT shct !see above), 
there were no p!"cble~s. :'!-:::se samples cf TT, T and BBB were leaded to 
sever a! shot weights a!'!d velcc i ty levels. Jl .. separate !."'er=-=--t was !s~uetl, 
outlining the results cf these tests. 

PLATED STEEL SHOT 
The experimental ~·"~ cf !T shct were made with zinc-plated shct. There 
were r.c prcclems in rl!Ilnin~ this product. Duri~g testi~g. the plating did 
not cc~e off the shot . 

CONFIDENTIAL-SUBJECT TO PROTECTIVE ORDER 
KINZER V. REMINGTON 
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